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tho ‘Solid Sooth’ will 

ilhtetonr i^the” eom- 

oloction,” Wm. G. 
_ congressman from 

_ «a enthusiastic audi- 
fUied tho First Baptist 

hero last night. 

...Ritchie of 

_Smithjif 
iffifttililf the fpftt 

aid tribute to Dan Moody, 
of Toxaa and said that 

Garner. leairesemen from 

Jlistxiet^te ^Tor^s^mom 
°fTb^ onUrl’ addreSr.wns broadcast 

s~-2r( c^.from KWWGf *• 

"The drys, 1 am eonfid.nt will 

I SraVwT candidate."*** Upshair 
1 naid. “I predict that should tbs 

. 
democratic party nominate A1 Smith. 

! ’Jm old south wiU go republican, if 
the 

^ 
republicans nominate the right 

J "The south has been told bow 
and who to vote for long enough by 
tho democratic party. Tho south is 
•uing to demand that it be allowed 
to produce tho man instead of the 
votes this year. Tho sssth has been 
saying ‘my name's Jimmie. Ill take 
all you gimme,’ long enough, and it 
will demand that it be allowed to 
furnish a man for president, instead 
of furnishing the votes for the 
party, as heretofore. 

"Sometimes my prohibition friends 
eeme to me with grrst trepidation 
and say: ‘You have been up there 
in the nation's capital; you are all 
the time out on the firing line and 
kaew the situation; tell us. do you 
thiuk our prohibition law is safe?*; 
Far answer to thorn and for the 

ifort and assurance of you whit* 
ribbon evangels assembled in mis 
congregation, I am tempted to give 
yea the answer I gave the “wets’ one 
day la congress. 

“A jabbering wet from a ’' city 
had been flaying our prohibition 
law. and declaring it sheuld never 

| have been passed. Finally. I determ- 
ined to perpetuate on that ‘wet 
bench’ a paragraph of my old Friday afternoon Patrick Henry speech: 
_whal ** these wet gentlemen with? What would they have? Is 
political lifo in tho big wet cities 
ao sweet, are votes so dear as to be 
purchased at the price of nullifies* 
t»on and anarchy? Forbid it. Al- 
mighty God! 1 know cot what 
course others may take, but as for 

i—is -fy* tep, constitutions! prohibi- ?wmn" of liquor from now till the 
and of tho world * 

“J" this groat battle the women 
who love God and home and right- 
eousness hold the balance of power 

ttthey Will only make that power articulate — militantly. aggressively, Ittfibly articulate bcfoiw » 

71 *v_ 2*** ard Bryan u betrayed lathe house of ite fathers. 
:°f th* ***** Magic facte 

5* "J*. campaign with Gov. 
grith*a presidential aspirations, it 
|j—» to f‘*« here tho 
J* ®f Governor Smith, prov- teat he is not the kino of man 

■* trusted as the chief executive tho tew which he admits that he 

STm*1repeated*'***’’ *"d Would lorc 

. 
This talk of southerners that the 

teuSSEt £,*S2 
■■ interview after the mass meeting. 
dartev* tK^ ******* hil remarks 
Srill^fnt Vn/tSTL **T”as’ > ®wn 
SrTT •P«Bky governor was 

£ dte!» ig5 m*n*\ the Jackson 

!Wak» 
«Vl bottles"*/ the 

*Bd 

X*1 when he de- 
•haat lWMaiteJ m***4,.?8 w#n ulk 

JJJ*cemnuftadmente *® d*n rul* 

th^HlJSnll^i^v0? *** •l«hteeS 
'•’•teed law. No 

will ever believe for a moment thl 
SmjT82tthr**i!2,t®* ternore that 

nadrvstimit ii 
4 “"••ten with the 

wJWft gsgsrejss 
aVB^srg _ S^MBerted te*hS*** •*vT*r•, ***** 

» *i , _ 
mu<‘b improved 

M*hiey **n,mr H* ** ,Mn ^"flned 
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FOR G. O. P. CONVENTION 
■ .. ... 1""" " ■■ i.....——i 

1 

I——— ■' I .. l»——————■- 

This is th« architects’ plans for seating arrangements at the Republican national convention at Kansas 
City, Mo., in Juno. Thera will bo 2JS1 seats for working members. This includes seats for 1,095 dele- 
gates directly in front of the speakers’ platform, with two sections at the north and south ends of the 
hall coataiming 1419 seats for alternates. The press sectioas, raised two feet shove the floor, will flank 
the speakers* platform oa each side, giving room for 90S newspapermen, which may be increased to 

by using additional space la boxes at the rear of the platform. x 

Mrs. Sikes Hurt 
In Car Collision 

Ketamine from Sea Benito San- 
ds? night, Mr*. Norman Sikes of 
Brownsville suffered severe cots 
•bout the head from flying glass 
when the ear in which she was 
riding with Mr. Sikes collided with 
a parked car on the highway. She 
received medical attention at once 
and the injuries are not pronounced 
dangerous by her physician. 

Blinded by the lights of an on- 
coming car. Mr. Sikes did not see the 
parked ear which was a few feet 
fmm concrete of the Yoadway and 
while passing the lighted car drove 
too far to the si do of the rood. His 
car was badly damaged. The sta- 
tionary oar which is thought to be- 
long to the people living in a nearby 
ho«oo was damaged to the extent of 
a broken bumper and heat fender. 

Mr. Sikes is connected with the 
local telephone company. 

CAT AND DOG FIGHT 

DESPLAINES. HI.—Morris Gists 
and Robert White wore arrested for 
fighting over the merits of .their re- 
spective cat and dog. 

MINISTER SLURS PARISH 

*•*£ Eng.—-I am glad to leave 
**••**■«*••♦ perish I ever served.” said Rev. W. C. Glengle in his faxo- 
wwl aermea at a local church. 

| VALLEY RADIO 
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EWWG—VaUeyJUjiie Station 

nm kSSS^ters). 
** Weather and market news 

m.—Weather forecast; mar- 
serviee; reports of missing 
"ports from the Associat- 
ed The Brownsville Her- 

CI1Y BRIEFS 
mm ■ — 1 ■■ ■ ■■ '■« ... .. ! 

When Ym Think of good oats aad 
drinks yon tkink of tho Star Pharm- 
acy, opposite hospital, McAllen, Tex- 
as.—Adv. tf. 

_ 

We Stand Corrected Brownsville 
has no assistant fire chief, and any 
reference made in Tho Herald in the 
past to Capt. J. B. Guerra as serving 
in that capacity am wrong. Roy 
Weller is chief of tho local firs de- 
partment, and Capt. Guerra is cap- 
tain, la charge of tho central sta- 
tion. 

Have You ever seen the beautiful 
new Marmon Eight? Phone Charlie 
Hurst, 1084-W and drive it yourself. 
—Adv. 27. 

Officer Leaves Capt. Vernon M.j 
Shell, personnel officer at Fort] 
Brown, is to leave Mondsy night for 
tho Eighth Corps Ares hospital at 
Fort Sara Houston. Ho will return 
to his duties hero in about ten days, 
following the annual medical ex- 

amination required of all officers in 
the army. 

Monthly Payment Loans to buy, 
build, improve or refinance resi- 
dence or business property. Prompt 
service. Todd A Underwood, Insur- 
ance and Loans. Spivey Building, 
407 Eleventh St. Adv. tf. 

Will Get Picture—A framed pic- 
ture of tho “Century," crack train 
of the New York Central liaes, is on 

the way to Brownsville for a perma- 
nent exhibit in the office of the 
chamber of commerce, according to 
u letter received Monday from the 
office of P. E. Crowley, president of 
the lines. Tho picture was prom- 
ised the local chamber by the rail 
head oa his recent visit here. 

Don’t Siffer with your feet. Dr. 
E. Hillinger. foot specialist, will be 
in Brownsville every Weonesdsy and 
Friday at 10 a. m. in Cromsck build- 
ing, Room 6, phone 756. Monday in 
McAllen in Valley Style Shop at 10 
a. m. Other days in home on high- 
way between San Benito and Har- 
lingen. Corns removed without pain. 
18 years* experience in Chicago.— 
Adv. tf. 

Mexico Booklet Nero—A booklet 
on highway improvements in Mexi- 
co has been received in the office of 
A. C. Vasques, local consul. More 
than 100 copies of tho publication 
havo been received here for distribu- 
tion as the consul may see fit. The 
booklet is handsomely dons in 40 
pages, and contains downs of pho- 
tographs of somo of Mexico’s mod- 
ern highways. 

Dickey’s OM Reliable 
cools sad koala rad uyo 
hurt. Rod bos. 

b—-■-■ on 
tho now homo of tho Model Laundry, 
located oa Elisabeth street near the 
highway, is progressing at a very 
satisfactory rate, those in charge of 
tho building say. Many new ma- 

chinery umts have been ordered for 
installation when tv* building is 
complete, and it wiu in one of the 
moot modern places of its kind in 
tho Falliy, Charles Burton, laundry 
owner, declared. 

Ringworm*—One bottle of Imperial 
Eczema Remedy Is guaranteed to ho 

•son^teuy case. All druggists 

if it falls*—Adv. 
**** "(T/ 

Fish War On—Downs upon dozens 
of automobiles with the loag tips of 
fishing polos sticking from the sides, 
made tke trip to the gulf Sunday. 
No record is mads of any extra- 
ordinarily largo catches, but the 
fishermen had their day in any 
event. And in n few weeks tha fish 
really will ha biting, it is said. 

tinues to^be waged*on^ drivers of 
automobiles with defective head- 
lights in Cameron county. A large 
number of motorists wore cited dur- 
ing the past week for operating tbeir 
cars after dark without tke regu- 
lation number of lights, and this 
fight will bo continued until every 
car in the county is properly lighted 
for night driving, E. E. Sadler, coun- 

ty traffic officer, said Monday. 

aJSmmdMUrth VMrsr 
ter, Thursday. They live in Victoria 
Heights addition to BrownsviHe. 

hors of the John 

emits for their ranks. Tho mem- 

bership drive iaaugurated two weeks 
ago will ho continued until Friday. 
Erary former service man tiring in 
this end of the county wiU bo so- 

Bond Bayer Here.—H. L Hutche- 
son of Toledo, Ohio, representing 
Pruden ft Con bond buyers, arrived 
in Brownsville Moonday morning 
and ia negotiating for bonds of El 
Jardin irrigation district. 

Far Sale—^etm table, delicates- 
sen lunching tables; main street loca- 
tion; rent, lights and refrigeration, 
$35 per month; doing good basinets. 
Price $500. Cash $100. balance 
monthly. Address Valley Meat Mar- 
ket, McAlien, Texas.—Adv. 3-2. 

Louis Cobolini 
HI In Hospital 

Commodore Lonis Cobolini. presi- 
dent of the Texas Bank and Trust 
company, was removed to Mercy 
Hospital Sunday suffering from a 
severe cold. 

Commodore Cobolini’s condition 
was reported Monday morning to be 
much improved. 

The attending physician said his 
condition is in no way serious, but 
because of his advanced age it was 

decided that he would do much bet- 
ter in the hosopital. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. West and 

daughter. Margaret, will leave this 
evening for Rochester, Minu. They 
expect to be gone for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwin House and 
daughter, Madeline, of St. Thomas. 
Ontario, Canada, who hare been vis- 
iting for some time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker in 
Brownsville will leave for their 
home Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Gibson of 
San Benito spent the week-end in 
Brownsville visiting* 

Mrs. Geoige C. Westervclt of Cor- 
pus Christi and her guest. Miss Ma- 
rie Borgneier *of Mankato, Minn., 
are week-end guests in Brownsville 
visiting friends. 

T. F. Abbott of Houston is ia the 
city on a short business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Scott of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, are tourists visiting in 
BrewnsTiile this week. 

J. W. Skinner of Kingsville is n 
business visitor here this week. 

M. F. Latham, father of Fred La- 
them, owner of the Terrace, arrived 
in Brownsville Sunday to spend 
some time in Brownsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Dodge of Ray- 
mondville will bo in tbo city a few 
days visiting. 

George Livingston of McAllen 
spent the week-end in Brownsville. 

George Bussell wes here Sunday 
from his home in Mission. 

C. H. Austin of Alice, Texas, ar- 
rived here Sunday on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed of Philadel- 
phia, Pa., and Miss Virginia L. Ele- 
venger of Kansas City, Mo„ are 
tourists spending the week-end in 
Brownsville. 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
The barometric pressure was mod- 

erately high this morning practically 
throughout the United States, attend- 
ed by mostly fair to clear over the 
western two-thirds, and partly cloudy 
to cloudy over the eastern third el 
the country. No precipitation occur- 
red apparently anywhere ia the coun- 
try within the Inst 24 hours, except 
for .01 inch at Miami, Fla. Tem- 
peratures were more or less below 
the seasonal average practically 
throughout the United States this 
morning, bat with ao unseasonably low readings within the limits of the 
morning observation. 

WEATHER BULLETIN 
First figures lowest temperature laal night; sacend, highest tempera- ture yesterday; third, wind velocity 

fourth, rainfall past 24 
hours. 
Abilene . $0 $2 — .oo 
Amarillo . 2* 46 — .00 
Atlanta.2$ 44 — .00 
Birmingham. 28 44 — .00 
BROWNSVILLE ; $8 65 — .00 
Calgary. 20 46 — .00 
Charleston 40 44 — .00 
CMcago . 28 $8 — .00 
Corpus Christi ... 50 58 12 .00 
Dallas.$8 54 — .00 
Denvsr.28 «3 — JM 
Dodge City. 24 48 — .00 
El Paso 40 .00 
Galveston . 48 48 — .00 
Jacksonville. 44 52 — .03 
Kansas City. 30 48 10 .00 
Louisville ....... 28 34 12 .00 
Memphis —. 34 40 — .00 
Miami . 02 72 10 .01 
Montgomery ..... 32 48 — .00 
New Orleans .... 40 50 — .00 
New Terk ....... 20 24 24 .00 
North Platts .... 18 52- — .00 
Oklahoma City .. 30 44 — .00 
Palestine . 38 52 — .00 
Phoenix .. 44 74 — M 
Pittsburgh ....... 22 28 20 .01 
St. Lonis. 14 44 14 JM 
St. Paul ..II 14 — .00 
Salt Lake City ... 26 40 — JM 
Sea Antonio ..... 42 M — .00 
San Diego ..go — — M 
San Francisco ... SO <4 — .00 
Santa Fa. 24 42 — .00 
She rides .. 8 — — .03 
Swift Currant 10 38 — M 
Tampa .48 it — M 
Vicksharg. 38 48 — A0 
Washington ..... 22 32 — M 
Winncmucca ..... 2? 48 — .01 

NEW COASTAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
DUDGpe 

Port Isabel Company 
Concludes Deal For 
l,Mt In North Part 
Of Boory Tract 

Om thousand acres vast of the 
Box ranch in the coastal area will 
ho brought under development as a 

citrus project by the Port Isabel 
Townsitc company, developers of 
Port Isabel and the Box ranch 

^'jJTdeal for the acreage, which lies 
in Share 32 and comprises the north 
part of the Boory tract of 24## 
acres, belonging to L L, J. F., and 
W. H. Boory, was recently com- 

pleted, and surveys for an irrriga- 
tion system are now being made by 
V. L. Conrad of Brownsville. 

The BocrV brothers, who retain 
approximately 14## acres of the | 
original tract, are also planning ! 
bring their acreage under develop- | 
meat, and about 1M acres have 
been cleared. Part ef this will be 
sot to citrus frait immediately. 

Clearing for a road through the i 
center of the tract, which is nearly j 
five miles in length, has been com-! 
pleted, and this will be connected | 
with the road system ef the Box 1 
ranch. 

The Coates resaca runs aort'i and 
south through the tract, and the 
soil is pronounced by experts to be 
exceptionally well adapted to cit- 
rus culture. It is the intention of 
the development company to set prac-! 
tieally the entire 1,000 acres to eit- j 
rus fruit, plantings to start as soon 
as clearing gets well under way. 

The irrigation canal for the Box j ranch property traverses the Boory 1 

tract, the water supply being secured j 
from the Los Freinot resaca. It is 
understood the development com-1 
pany is negotiating with the Los 
F res nos irrigation district to either 
enter the district or secur'd watex 
under contract. The entire area 
could be watered either by the Los 
Fresnos district or the proposeo! 
gravity system planned by a num-j ber of landowners in the coastal area. 

The Box ranch property was se-1 
cl red by the development company 
over a year ago, and practically the 
entire acreage has been planted to 
citrus fruit. In connection with the 
thousand acres of the Boory tree* 
it will comprise one of the largest 
citrus projects in the Valley. 

The plan ef the developers is to 
make the Boory and Box tract de- 
velopments one of the most beautiful 
in the South. Both tracts are cross- 
ed by several resaca* which will be 
dammed to form artificial lakes and 
irrigation reservoirs. Tnvusands of 
palms and other ornamentals have 
been planted on the Box mack, and 
a complete system of drives to cov- 
er both tracts is planned. 

I Noted Harden 
Resident Buried 

| Monday Morning 
I IIARL!NGEN\°Feb. Gjj* cia! 74 year* old. ProDn'""1^^ of this refion, was 

day morning, one of the *?^bi»tory neral proee..ion. m »•“* *"‘#7t 
that between 500 and 1 i non ncNom attended the service*. PSSS ail Sunday morning 

at the home of ^“c^i'aPharmacy ssnrts mVdhe^:prT^ 5 
I SaS * *£ ImSTaJS? «»n! ouadalupe Gar- 

four other »ot»w The 
w,t» h.w * w •• «• “j *5 I Thompwo l».rtWT h*2„ the burial, whieb was ia tbe Cath I olie cemetery.__ 

COW MILKED FOR COURT 

I ABERDEEN. Scotland.—Court w 
adjourned here to *•« •^".“frMd 1 i« a caae involving e charge of ireua I in tbe enimaTe eele. 

__—— I & Benefactor 

Pierce. 

the 
qual- 

ities of herbs 
and plant* lea 
to da discov- 
ery of to** 
derful herbal 
remedy. Doctor ! 

__ Pk*t?s Fator- 

down b> JSTUd 
« ggll»f hldSche !*2L*?piJ££«c“ be ta4 * 

I aeirfttothood stare. 

tr«rCoWK 
1 Grip, tnttu 

THE COHENS AND THEIR FOLKS 

Sidney Cohen, left, trying out with the San Fraarisee baseball team; 
his brother Andy, second basemen of the Kew York Giant*, end their 
mother. Mrs. L. Cohen, end sister Eva, at their home in Ei Peso. Tea. 

MEAD COLDS 

ABSORBO | 

If"’™^’^^ "1» 
Colonial C*U 
t"*m! lE5c3i“" f 

!! BOMB MAM OWL! 

I °~ ̂  -»** * I 

Try m jjjjjjjj fl—ifirf Ai 
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All Types of Awnings 
Also mc ear new Drape Spear Type 

Sei4 Exclusively bp L. 

“We Shade the Valley” 
The Valley Manufacturing Co. 

MISSION. TEXAS 
Phase 3S4 — We Will Call 

■ ■ ■ ■ ..... I I 

L 
I A REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 

Mad* now—small or largo meaaa atoadilj incroasiaf raises sad 
sound short-timo profits. 

•’ LOMAX a HENSON AND HOUSTON 
V a BROWNSVILLE DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Weslaco Election 
Set For Tuesday 

(Special to The Herald) 
WESLACO. Feb. 27. Preparations 

were under way here Monday for the 
election Tuesday of Weslaco's two 
new city commissioners and n cor- 

porations judge. Little interest is 
being manifest in the f lection. J. J. 
Gibson and F. F. Smith being the 
only announced candidates for the 
commissioners places. 

Luther Hughes is a late entry in 
the race for municipal ;udge. None 
of the candidates are running on 

party tickets. The election is to be 
at the community house, with F. P. 
Rich creek as judge. 

NOTICE 
Proposals will be received until 

9:30 a. m. cn Friday, Marca 2nd, 
192ft. for furnishing card mdox filing 
cabinets or desks for the Tax Asses- 
sor’s abstract records and building 
records. Additional information may 
bo obtained at the office of the 
Ciy Tax Assessor is the City Hall at 
Brownsvill;. Texas. 

A. E. Monday. City Secretary. 
City of Brownsville. 

10-lft-27-10t-30ft? 
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Every Person 
Who wears glasses 
should have their 
eyes examined at 

least every year. 

"See Dr. Olmsted 
to See Better” 

Optica! Department at 

Your Life Insur- 
ance will some day 
take the place of 
your present in- 
come. Why not 
plan its use as care- 

fully as you do 
your income? 

!§H^mANBod 

Credit Men To 
Speak in Valley 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO, Feb. IT.—Leopold 
Meyer ef Heaatoa, president af the 

National Retail Credit Men’s asso- 

ciation, will accompany Guy Hulae, 
national secretary, on tin latter's 
visit to the Valley next month, It 
was announced here Saturday by Mrs. 
Ethel B. Fu«hs, president ef the Val- 

ley association ef Retail Merchants’ 
association secretaries. 

The twe visitors will be the 
guests at a Valley-wide gathering 
here on March 21, when retail uwr- 

^mtore*frem^slf'parts'3*the*Valley 
will gather to hear these twe esecu- 
tivea talk. 

The national secretary la scheduled 
to rive u talk on the eparatiea ef 
merchants’ associations, and how 
their efficiency can he increased. 

A meeting ef Valley Retail Mer- 
chants' association secretaries is ex- 

pected to he held in Edinburg during 
the coming week in erder to plan 
far the emit ef these officials. 


